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1.0　　Polyetherketones － PEK's

　　　　　　　Aiｻomatic polyetherketones, PEK's, because of theirthermo-0χidative stability,

high strength and resistance to harsh environments, can be used for advanced applications in the

electronics and aerospace industries. Much current work on PEK's is directed toward the

synthesis of more easily produced materials, which retain the excellent thermal stabilityof

commercial materials.

1.1　　Fluorine-containing PEK's

　　　　　　　It has been found that certain backbone structures such as

hexafluoroisopropylidene, HFIP, greatlyimprove the solubilityofPEK's without reducing their

stability'.Recently we have determined that the HFIP group can be replaced by other functional

groups to give PEK's which retain both good solubilityand thermo-oxidative stability.

　　　　The effect of replacing the HFIP group in 1 2F-PEK, [Fig. 1:Ｘ ＝Ｙ＝＞Ｃ(CF3)2]in the

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Fig 1: General PEK･Formula

PEK structure and on the thermo-oxidative stabilityof the group used in the replacement. For

example, changing Ｘ (Fig. 1)tｏ＞Ｃ(ＣＨ３)2has very littleeffect on the TGA determined 10%

weight loss temperature in either airor nitrogen (Table 1).
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1.2.　　Silicon and Phosphorus-containing PEK's

　　　　In order to explore further the effect of stibstitutions in the Ｘ position of PEK's (Fig. l)･a

dimethylsilyl analogue was prepared (Fig. 2).

　　　The direct analogues to 12F-PEK in which the＞Si(CH3)2 or ＞P(O)C6H5 groups are

substitutedinto theＸ position (Fig. l)of the PEK structure are compared (Table 2)･

Interestingly,the phosphorus-containing analogues show excellent thermal stabilityin air for

Y°）C(CF3)2or＞C(CH3)2. However, the char yieldis significantlyless when Y=>C(CH3)2.

The silicon results which show the Y °＞Ｃ(ＣＨ３)２analogue to have a higher 10% weight loss

temperature by TGA in airthan the＞Ｃ(CF3)２analogue suggest cleavage at silicon which might

be initiatedby HF released as polymer decomposes.

In addition,the phosphorus-containing analogues were alsoprepared (Fig. 3).These

Film-forming, solublephosphorus-containing polymers allshow good thennal stabilityin both

air(513-545°C)and nitrogen(528-549°C)according to TGA results.Char yieldsat700°Ｃ

ranged from 38-58% and Tg's 195-207°C.
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1.3　　Aliphatic Pendant Groups

　　　　Ａseries of PEK's was prepared in whicK the X-group (Fig. l)is either HFIP, 6F or

＞C(CH3)2，6H, and the Ygroups contains eitherａ－C11H23 or -C17H35 pendant function. The 10%

weight loss values in airrange from 464°C to 495°Ｃand the value of Tg decreases as expected as

the pendant function increases in length.

1｡4.　Aryl-fluorine-containing PEK's

　　　　Ａnovel series of fluorinated PEK's was prepared from pentafluorobenzoic acid as

outlined in Scheme 3. These highly fluorinated polymers also show good thermal stability(499-

599°Ｃin N2)and excellent char yields at 600°C (59-90%). The Tg's ranged from 152 to 239°c.

2.0　　　Polyacrylates

　　　　Recent work in our laboratories has been directed toward the preparation of fluorinated

polyacrylates derived from hexafluoro-2-phenyl-2-propanol (HFAB) The HFAB-derived

polyacrylates are generally water-clear, transparent, brittle,film-forming materials with TGA

determined 1 0% weight loss temperatures ranging from 360 to 390°C. Typical results are

exhibited by polymers derived from the unique silicon-containing monomer, 1 (Fig. 6).
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Table 3 summarizes resultsforboth thehomopolymer ofｌ and copolymer with methylacrylate7

All polymerizations were conducted in bulk at 80-100°Cusing AIBN asinitiator.

Water contact angles for these polymers suggest that the－CF3 groups orient toward the surface

in theirfilms. Thermal stabilitydecreases somewhat as methyl acrylateis added asａCO-

monomer, but remains acceptable even when l is present at only 30%. Molecular weights of the

polymers as indicated by viscosity measurements are low for the homo polymer and increase

with increasing methyl acrylate concentration. This behavior is characteristicof allHFAB-

derived acrylates studied and likely occurs because of the stericcrowding which arises from

direct attachment of the HFAB moiety to the acrylate function｡

　　　　Problems with polymerization of bulky acrylate monomers are commonly obsｅｒｖedりｌｎ

order to address thisproblem ａseries of acrylate monomers containing ａ spacer-arm separating

the bulky HFAB group from the acrylate function was prepared, characterized and polymerized

The modified acrylates,2, 3, and 4 allreadily polymerize with the molecular weight increasing

regularly with the value ofx (Table 4). Interestingly,the thermal stabilityremains good in the

series although the glass transitionsare lowed dramatically.
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3.0　　Syntheses in Supercritical Carbon Dioxide (SC-COz)

3.1　　　Polyacrylates　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‘

　　　　The solvent, SC-C02 has been investigated asａreaction medium for the polymerization

of HFAB-derived acrylates using a peroxide initiator.Although the polymer obtained using this

technique is very simply isolated by venting the CO2, molecular weight remain low.

3.2　　Silicon-Containing Networks (Blends by Infusion Polymerization)

　　　　A poly(styrene-co-allyl alcohol)(PSん＼)/silica composite was obtained through ａfacile

method involving infusion of silicontetrachloride(SiCU)into ａSC-CO2-swollen PSAA matrix

and subsequent hydrolysis and polycondensation of the silicon-containing penetrant (Scheme 1).

Hydrolysis of the initiallyisolated material was effected by heating it with water (180°C)ina

Parr bomb. The product obtained afterthe SC-C02-assisted infusion of the SiCU, but before

hydrolysis in the digestion bomb was found to contain 1 5.75% silicon and 1 1.83% after

hydrolysis. These resultsindicate that the infusion strategy was successful atimpregnating the

silicon-containing inorganic precursor into the organic PSAA matrix.　Solubilitystudies also

indicate formation ofａcrosslinked matriχstructure. While the native PSAA copolymer readily

dissolves in common solvents, formation of the organic/inorganic composite imparted solvent

resistance to the hybrid material｡

　　　　An examination of the thermal data (Table 5)reveals that/infUsion of the silicon

tetrachloride with concomitant formation of the inorganic network resultsin ａslightincrease in

thermal stability.But the char yield shows a significantincrease. The higher thermal stabilityof

the composite results from the crosslinked architecture and the formation of the thermally stable

inorganic network.
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　　　　The Tg ofPSAA was observed at 64°C (Table 5),while the Tg was not distinguished in

the DSC thermogram of the organic/inorganic composite. This observation is consistent with the

dispersion ofａsilicanetwork in PSAA at the molecular level'^

　　　　To investigate the dispersion quality of the silica network, the morphology of the

PSAA/inorganic composites was studied by SEM showing an homogeneous dispersion of silica

in the PSAA matrix. The micrographs reveal that the sizes of the silicaparticles are mostly in the

range of 50-200 nm, indicating that the SC-C02-assisted infusion/hydrolysis strategy is ａ good

method　for　preparing　organic/inorganic　composites.　Examination　by　energy　dispersive

spectroscopy (EDS), of the central area of ａcross section revealed that silicon could be detected

throughout the bulk of the sample･
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